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Nixon Remains Firm
On Economic Policy
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Board 01 Regents Reduces
UI Funding, OK's Budget
AMES, Iowa IA'I - The Iowa Board of
, Regents stripped $75,000 apiece f ro m
Ihe 1971·73 budgets of Iowa State Uni·
versity and the University of Iowa Tuesday, giving the money to the University
I
If Northern Iowa.
The acthn climaxed a special regents
meeting at which the budgets of the
hree univcrsities were approved.

boost revenues, the regents voted unan·
imously to raise rates for room, board
and nursing care at the University Hospitals in Iowa City.
Rates were boosted from a range of
$43.25 to $49.75 per day to a new range
of $49.75 to $59.75.

It also partially reversed I,st wttIc's
lelion of the regents' who .t that tim.
look nearly $1 million from tftt UNI
ludget and divided It between the oth.
., twa universities.
The regeilt3 made the transfer back
10 UNI Tuesday after UNI President

ISU President W. Robert Parks sai~
he would give no salary increases to
faculty members except to about five
per cent of faculty members who are
promoted in academic ranks, for instance from instructor to assistant professor.
Among ISU's non-academic employes,
said Parks, raises of "not more than 3
per cent" would go to employes who
now make less than $6,500 annually.
Those who now earn that much or
more, he said, would get no raises.
Parks said the non-academic raises
would be "less than the cost of living"
but represent the university's "human·
itarian desire" to help these employes
"in their battle against the rising cost
of living."

John Kamerick said there would be no
salary increases for anyone without
nore money than the board had given
lis institution last week.
The presidents of the other universiaes said they could give some salary
boosts with budgets approved at last
week's meeting and said those boosts
wouldn't be jeopardized by Tuesday's
action.
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Kamerick said after Tuesday's meetIng that almost all of the $150,000 given to UNI would go into salary boosts
lor lINI employes. But he .aid he didn"
know who would gtt pay hikes or how
much,

The three university presidents presented what they called austerity budgets for next year, and the regents ap·
proved. also approved were lW7I·72 bud·
gets for the Iowa School for the Deaf at
:Ouncil Bluffs and the Iowa Braille and
Sight Saving School at Vinton.
In another aqUon designed to help

Salarie. at the universities were the
foc. 1 point of the meeting Tuesday.

At the University of towa, the situation wasn't made ltU ite so clear. Unl·
venity President Willard Boyd said
every department's budget had been
chopped by 5 per cent and the money
would be used for "urgent priorities,"
including sal.ry boosts based on "Indl·
vidual merit."
Boyd said the 5 per cent departmental

cuts would cause some problems with
morale, but he expressed the hope that
the money gained by it could be used

in ways to boost the morale.
In UNI's budget, Kamerick proposed
to reduce the university'S faculty by 18
poSitions and cut $81,000, about 10 per
cent, of aid to students.
Boyd said the University 0 f Iowa
would have to "mothball" 10 buildings
at the university which house program
that are being discontinued or moved.
He proposed hiring only 60 per cent
of the maintenance staff that would be
normally required to maintain severat
new university buildings, and at the
same time reducing maintenance in
other I!niversity buildings.
He said many po$ition, which Ire VI'
clint won't be filled and existing em·
ployes will have to increase their work·
load.

There was almost no OPPOSition from
Parks and Boyd to the suggestion to reallocate $150,000 to UNI.
Boyd said the University of Iowa had
provided salary raises by "bleeding"
department budgets, which UNI hadn 't
done.
And Parks .aid to Ka mer ick: "It'a
hard for me to $It how you couldn't
find " enough money to give some •• 1·
ery boosts.

But the regents apparently were unwilling to let UN! go without any salary
increases next year and voted to take
the $75,000 from each of the other uni·
versities.
Also approved at the meeting were
1971·72 budgets of the Iowa Braille and
Sight Saving School of $910,250 and of
the Iowa School for the Deaf of $1.,1131,000.

Joseph Colombo Hovers Near Death

NEW YORK loll - [n a coma, his
Jrain bullet-damaged, reputed mob
II pit Colill [)ibl('I'
leader Joseph Colombo hovered between
against second
life and death Tuesday, while police
Npwc,mbr, the
sought the motive behind his shooting
rn.,m.,inn from Aus·
al an outdoor rally of thou ands. Racism
• was one police theory; gangland rivalry
another.
Colombo was leaolng a [estive ItalIan-American unity rally Monday in
Columbu Circle when a gunman posing
as a photographer put three bullets into
his head and neck at almost point-blank
range.
The assailanL was iden tified as JerJm Pohnson, 24, a drifter from New
Brunhwick, N.J., once characterized In
match

Vice Pre. ldent Spiro T, Agnew and Kor.. 's Premier Kim Chong II, dark suit,
rid. past an honor guard after Agnew' • • rrival at the airport in Seoul Tuesd. y.
The vice· president i. in Seoul to attend President Chung Hee Park'. inaugration
Thunday.
- AP Wirephoto

probation report as "essentially cordial." He was shot and killed on the spot
by unidentified members of the throng,
one bullet piercing his heart.
Police said they were unable to connect Johnson, a black man , with any
militant organization. And Colombo's
oldest son, Anthony, said of his fatber's
shooting: "This was not a racist thing.
It was a nut."
Another avenue of investigation led
into the labyrinth of organized crime.
The 48-year-old Colombo was said by
the Justice Department to have been a
high commissioner o[ the Cosa Nostra,
one of eigbt such men in the nation.
8

Chief of Detectives Albert Seedman
said Colombo's shooting was planned,
possibly contracted for by riva l mobsters.
After the shooting, investigators sent
out word they wanted to talk to Joseph
"Crazy Joe" Gallo and his brother, Albert "Kid Biast" Gallo. Both men reo
ported voluntarily for questioning.
The Gallos took part in a bloody rebellion a decade ago against one of
Colombo's predecessors - the late
Joseph Profaci - as a Mafia family
leader. Joseph Gallo fin ished a term for
attempted extortion and left prison last
month.

Down and Out
William Proxmire offered an
amendment in the Senate
which would cut the military
budget for next year by $11
billion. You KNOW what happens to that kind of move,
and it happened to Proxmire,
For all the details, if you need
them, check the story on Page

3.

o

WASHINGTON fAIl - President Nixon
ruled out Tuesday any stimulation of the
economy with new tax cuts, coupling his
decision with a veto of a $5.6-billion
public works bill designed to create
more jobs.
In deciding to stick with his present
economic policies, Nixon named Trea ury Secretary John B. Connally as his
chief economic spoke man, a newly
created post.
Connally, a Democrat and three-time
Texas governor, told newsmen Nixon
feels the economy Is on Ihe right path
and does not need new stimulants now.
Democrats responded by criticizing
Nixon's decision to stay put with his
economic policies and the veto.
Connally said that, although It will
take time, the present 6.2 per cent unem·
ployment rate will begin to decline
through the policies the President has
laid out.
The ecretary summed up Nixon's
Ideas about the economy this way:
"He i not going to institute a wageand-price review board.
•
"He is not going to In tltute mandatory
wage·and.price conlrols.
"He is not going to eek tax reduc·
tions.
"He Is not going to increase nsca]
spending. "
All these proposals have been mentioned within Nixon's administration and by
Democrats as measures to cut into unemployment and battle inflation.
Nixon vetoed the public-works bill by
saying it "would not even make a real
start on delivering its implied promise"
of creating new jobs quickly.
The President aid he was vetoing the
bill because of a $2.billion section of the
measure that would set up public works
projects in localities with high unemployment rates.
A similar law approved in 1962 indicated an IS·month lime lag before the ve-

toed mea ure would become fully effect.
Ive, Nixon said. He 8aid by then "further
stimulation would be unnecessary and InIlatJonary. "
But the PreSIdent asked Congress to
enact promptly an emergency employment act to finance creation of temporary public- ervlce jobs. He IU'gued the
job could be filled quickly and help cut
unemployment.
The vetoed mea ure indud money
for the Appalachian Regional Commission and the Economic Development Administration. ixon urged Congr
to
approve emergency legislation promptly
to continue these programs, due to el·
plre June 30 until permanent Ie Lalion
can be pas ed.
Connally. named to the Treasury post
last December by Nixon, has emerged as
9 trong man in tile Cabinet, carl')'in,
ixon's ca
for revenue haring. gov·
emment reorganization and a $25()-mll·
lion loan RUarantee for Lockheed Air·
craft Corp to Congre. s
But pre idential pre. ecretary Ronald L. Ziegler said Connally', de igna·
tlon doe not affect the roles of other
White Hou. e economic advisers, including Paul W. {cCracken, chairman of
the Council of Economic Advl er , and
George Shultz, director of the OWce of
Management and Budget.
Connally launched mto his new a Ignment quickly, saying the Pre ident
wants It known Ihat he Is concerned
abouL the course of the economy and
want to clear up confu ion about its
cour.e
He aid the American people hould
under land that Nixon's decision to wind
down the Vlelnam war has cut down on
defen. e spendin , with a con~uent 10
of job and brought more rvicemen
home In ~arch of a place to work.
Without uch poliCies, Connally . aid ,
the unemployment rate now would be 55
pcr crnt IOstplld of the U per cent that
prevailed m April.

Paper Allowed to Print
IPentagon War Series
l

WASHINGTON (A'! - The Justice Department aid Tuesday that It will not
try to bar further publicat ion of a serise of articles in the Christian Science
Monitor which the newspaper ays Is
based on the secret Pentagon papers.
In a statement given to reporters, 1\
spokesman for Ihe Justice Department
said:
"The U.S. attorney for the District
of Massachusetts contacted the editorial staff of the Christian Monitor today
and they cooperated by disclosing to
him the nature of the contents of the
two remaining installments they pro·
posed to publish ."
John Hughes, editor of the Monitor,
denied Ihat contents of the stories were
disclosed to the department. Citing an
erroneous Associated Press report that

Mental Health
The Johnson County Board of Supervisors' aproved an amendment for a $5,.
325 increase in the overall budget of
the Mi d·Eastern Iowa Community Men·
lal Health Center following a public
hearing on the issue Tuesday morning.
Kelley stated during the public hearing that 330 new patients have been admitted to the center so far tbis year.
"Marital problems," said Kelley, "are
the foremost problems people now bring
to the center."

Justice officials had "looked" at the Irliclt's, Hughe said:
"[ would like to categorically deny
that any of the material in the po esian of the Monitor, or any portions of
the stories that we are about to publish,
lYas shown or made IIvaiiable in any
way to the Ju lice Department or any
other federal officials."

CBS, Stanton
Ignore Subpoena
WA HINGTON III - A House uheommlftee reCused access to subpoenaed
leftovers from a new documentary and
urged Tuesday that Ihe Columbia Broad·
casting System and its president be held
in contempt of Congre .
The five-man investigations panel,
during a half-hour ecret ession. voted
unanlmou Iy to recommend to its parent
Commerce Committee that contempt
charges be brought again t the network
and CBS chler executive Frank Stanton
for their repeated refusal to give Congress the untelevised material gathered
during production of the documentary
"The Selling of the Pentagon."
]£ the House approves the call for I
citation, the case would be sent to the
Justice Department for prosecution.
Punishment on conviction could II!elude imprisonment of up to one )'tar, a
fine of up to
or botb.

'1," ,

Nixon pledged in his economic mesage to Congress In January to cut the
unem ployment rate to 4.S per cent by
middle 1972 A jobl rate of 4 per cent
Is regarded by economi ts u full employment.
"A nonn of 4 per cent 1J a myth."
Connally saId. "It's never happened, except in wartime."
But Lawrence F. 0 Bnen, chairman of
the Democratic Natlon.1 Committee.
. aid NIJon "ha once .gain failed the
American people with h del! Ion to
let the faltering naUonal economy go Its
disastrou way and to veta once again
a major piece of legislation that certainly does have .n imm diale [mp'ot on
the crillcal unemployment situatJon."
Connally aId, however. that Nllon's
pob
bave t In molioll In expansion
that would pick up momentum and reduce unemployment and inflatJol IImUltaneously.

State Tax Rise
Ups Withholding
By SO Per Cent
DES WINES, 10wl III - Mo I lowalll
will be nIcked for about 50 per ceol
more Income tax wlthh Id from Ihe4I
pay in the next few week , state DIrector of Revenu Donald Brillg nl(
Tue. day.
The higher withholding result from
th one-third Increa in Iowa Incoml
tax rate retrQactive to la t Jan. 1 volce
by the le71 legislature.
Brig/! aid thf' higher withholding
rate probably would 0 into effect thil
week for employes 01 about 200 ot
Iowa's largest firm" but will be dellY·
ed two or thr e weeks for employe 01
the 60,000 oth r ompanie In the state.
He aid th new wlthholdln schedu)(
Is d igned so that quite 8 number 01
people will owe no additlnnal taxt nf!J(1
f.ll.
But he said the approximal Iy 225,()t)
Jowan who have had to com up will
additional tne
h year may b
well d by around 75,000 becu or th
higher tu rate .
Brlgg said the wllhholdinll rat \ II
be adju ed downI\'ud aABin nexl Jan. t
but his d partm nl I '( yet ur h ~
much.
The higher withboldlnll rat thl y \
are neces. ary to pick up the add d tal
on income for the fir t half of 1t71
Briggs aid tbe amounts ithheld aflel
neltt Jan. 1 will be about one-thirc
higher Ihan the pre nt ithboldin~
schedule. but Ie than th schedule for
the re t of thls year.
The new lax tables will go inlo ef·
fect upon receipt by the employers. Two
tables 8re being prepared - one (or
lhe 200 larger firms that u e computer,
and one for the remaining firms lhat
withbold taxes b} u!lng manual methods.

Allhough Brlgg~ noled the allera
worker would bave JU I under a SO pel'
cenl increa e In his stale withholding, he
said in some lower brackets Ihere ould
be none.
Brlgg gave two examples 01 th way
the new tax would be withheld. A married walle-earner with two children
earning $120 per week would ee an
increase in state withholding of 74 cenl!
per week - $2.32 instead of 51.58. He
aid a imilar taxpayer earning S200 per
week would have an Increase of $2.03,
up from $4.41 to 16.44 or about one per
cent of his total income.
The director of revenue urged tax
payers who think they will owe more
tax money nellt spring to ask their em·
ployer to reduce the number of claimed
exemptions.

Paint-Peeler

Savarino Runs

Wednesday should be another paint-peeler with temperatures again in the 90s. But,
don't make beach plans. It
will probably rain . Skies
should c Iear Wednesday
night and temperatures fall to
the middle 60s.

Graduate student Joe Savarino is a short-haired politician
with long-haired views. A
member of the New Party, he
. a candidate far the Iowa
City city council. Savarino, if
elected, hopes to make the
city council representative of
the whole community - even
the university. Page 2
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'Radical' City Council Hopeful
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HOLDS AND MOVES FOR A
SECOND WEEK OF FUN!! I

STARTS

Ends Toni":
"FOOLS'
PARADI"

THURSDAY

If you thought
"SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL
SHERIFF" was funny

"GUNFIGHTER"
will kill you!

AJACK ROLLINS 'CHARLES

H. JOFFE~

woody aDen's
"bananas"
t.:utNt f'IIdaJ

PrOdtt.ed br

... LOUISE LASSER· CHARLESH.JOFFE • JACKGROSSBOO

ALLEN . "-~ PIaiJtoJ '" ILIW RAlPH ROSENBlUM. AU
WOODY ALLEN", MICKEY ROSE· Il<sI: ~ MARVIN HAMLroi
IGPI ..:.:.=...'"'=-~' · COLOR by DeLuxe·lInIIIII .....
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l'rOOvced ",WILLIAM FINNEGAN w!& ",JAMES EDWARD GRANT Dil8C1ed by BURT KENNEDY
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"One of the finest in recent years. Solid direction.
sensitive acting, and a superb script combine 10
make 'PUZZLE' a tour de force for everyone
Involved".
-~"""a.o..." ....,s....

IInItId ArtIIdI

FEATURE AT 1:58 - 3:53 - 5:48 - 7:43 ·9:38

End s Tonil.:
Woody Allen 's
"BANANAS"

THURSDAY

There's been no rain for water and have children and outside the walls of the vlllagt. .
. weeks and the temperature has every week an unknown man The pay man ca.JI~ ,In - YOlk
pushed over 90 every day. comes from a distant place to know w~o - Tumsla s equal to
Hardly the type of weather to pay the workers their wages, the Nabonal Guard.
preview a film about a remote I'm reminded of a recent quote The guard surrounds the men.
! de~ert village in the salt .flats of by ~zec.h scree.n wri~er Arno~t The guard doesn't allow them to l
Tunisia. But we had a pflme en· Lustig In an mtervlew I did move, eat or sleep. Thi! is
vironment to appreciate the ex· with him. He said that the en· where "Ramparts of Clay"
perience generated by Berte· tire world is a net of concentra· becomes one of the most power.
celli's powerful film "Ramparts lion camps, only some places ful revolutionary films I've ever
of Clay."
are better than others.
seen. The silence becomes vioThe new film will have Us Bertecelli's film Is honest to lent. The workers become the
Iowa Premiere at the Union life found in the village both in stonc the earth. The women
Wednesday through Friday. It terms of his visual ~nd char.ac. sup~rt them with chants !rortl ,
may well be the best film of th~ ter portrayal. He dJd the film the Koran. All are held stiU,
Summer Film Series. For 80 with only two actors, one is 8 , lime and life like the village are
~inutes we experienced an .ex· j woman named Leila S~henna Ilockcd from progress by It!e
Istence that one would think who plays a 19 year old Villager. power controlling it.
was far from any revoiutionary Through her eyes we are pre·
l' b 'Id
.1 '
movement.
sen ted the life style of the vii. Berteccl t Ut s an amalJng
In Ihe village yesterday. fa- lage. She becomes an independ. contrast betwe;n the two ele·
dllv and tomorrow are one. The ent in a climate where stability ments at connt.cl. There seems
I'i1J~ge life process is a struSZllle and uniformity are Ihe roles to be no 50lullon until the 19
for survival. Survival is only , that must prevail. She gives an yea.r old woman secret!y creates
P'l~~ihle through a strong sense exciting performance through ian Indepedndcnt act whIch force~
of unity.
her intense visual expressions. the guar to leave.
"Ramparts of Clay" takes IShe never speaks a word .
The final shot in the film Is
olar.e sometime after Tunisia Bertecelli persuaded the in· perhaps the greatest last shot'
had ~a!ned Its freedom from habitants of the "mage - who !'ve seen In a IiIm since (}OOFr~nce. but as Bertecelli points I had never seen a camera - to ard's finale shot in "Sympatby
out i., the opening statement of perform their lives without a for the Devil." For me it was a
the film. the bourlleoisie influ· trace of self-consciousness or reo brilliant visual statement.
I
ence does not vanish when the straint. The story is based upon Bertecel1i is 28 years old and
bourgeoisie depart.
an actual event. The camera Ihis is his first feature length
Bertpcelli Quotes Frantz Fan· moves Inside and outside the film. It is unique In many way!.
on's "Wretched of the Earth" village presenting us with a There are about 12 sooken lines
and from the opening to the harsh image of ever lasting sun in the enUre ntm . There is 110
clo~inll of the ntm we are cap. and abstract patterns of nature rocl{ and roll sound track but
turcd in a modern time primi· woven into the faces of the vii· r~ther the chants and sounds <i
live. existence controlled by a lagers. The only change that the village and Mture . Those
stronl!er force that knows that alters the routine of nature is a that believe revolutionary films'
chan!\e within must be prevent· sand storm that moves the need rock music and motor
ed in order to maintain power. , earth rather than feeds it.
cycles to mov!' the audience will
Change must be slow, conse· Then one day in this unknown be disappointed.
ouenlly a village mainlalns an village belongong to the nowhere Bertecelli successfullv huilds '
existence it has had for hun· Eat your heart out Dennis an experience throu~h ' brillian
dred of years.
the workers find their wages camera work and color that de.
Men spend their days break· cut in half by the pay man. The velnps an intense abstrRct II.
ing and loading rocks by hand workers go (In what we might mosphere of sun, earth. and pea- women cook, weave, gather term a strike by silting together pic seldom seen In AmeriClft
;================----1- flIms.
Hopper 'cause Bertecelli ha!
Thursday night only
Ireally made an abstract revolu- ,
tinnary f,m! I only wish Dennis
could have seen Ramparts before he went to Peru to make
Ihe "Last Movie." It's what he ,
Friday & Saturday
shnuld've come back wUh.
Ramparts s h 0 u I d force
play 01 Ih.
Amerlca's revolutionary film
makers to reload because 8S
critics have said this is one or
the most sophisticated protest
I films el'er made.

-I'''....r.C-.n\.'' 1. .4 )Jtt,.·(., •.".,

"OutstandinG ... far, fir lbove IIIe average Am.rieln rllm r'

A.,.,,.,

IYou'll ride wi'H1 Steve ...;" -H1e country,
fr~tlce ... a"d at sp~eds of 200 MPH ...
wke~ onl~ tile. best survive! !
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Marionettes
July 9

7:00 p.m.
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Tickets on Sale at I.M,U. Box Office
Thursday, July 8 and evening of the performance
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Union Ballroom
Children under 12-S0c
Children over 12 -7Sc

FAYE DUNAWAY.
"PUZZLE OF A
DOWNFALL CHILD"

... _

FEATURE AT 1:51 · 3:44·5:41·7:36· ':31

ADM .• CHILD 7Sc • ADULT· WEEKDAY MATINEE EXC6PT MON. $1.50
ADULT. EVES., SUN . & HOLIDAYS $2.00 • FEATURE 1:23 . 3:2'·5:29·7:32.9:35
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MARVIN SIMS
and the 5th MOOD

PUB

'Irtillanlly Innovallve ... rare fIIml One 01 the top mavin DIllie \'Nfl"
·.s l"l Fttl'lcuu,s1l1l

'Clay' Boffo at IMU
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Senate Kills Cut
r

Of Defense Buaget

lie with environmental
ogical Inleresl! on BII
, level. I wonder II •
ley have to oller can't

WASHINGTON !II - After Iand cutbacks In Ihe size of lIIe
short but sharp debate, the 1Armed Forces there Ihould
Senlte rejected 83 to 24 Tues- save some f26 blllJon In defense
day a proposal to forte an 11 outlays.
per cent cut III military apend- "Why should military spend.
ing.
ing go up when spending for
The amendment, offered by Vietnam Is going down?" he
sens. William Proxmire, (D- asked. "Who stole the peace
Wis.), and Charles Malltias, dividend?"
(R·Md.), would hive held De· Sen. Milton R. Young of
lellJe Depll'tment expendlturel North Dakota, senior GOP
to an annUli rate of .. bU· member of the appropriations ,
llon.
Committee, told him that InThis II f7 billion below the nation and military pay raises
amount propoHd by President voted by Congress have eaten
Nilan for the new fiscal year I up the savings that might have
starting Thunday.
been expected.
An even deeper cut In Penta. Th.e Senate approved the
gon spending .would have been measure by voice vote after de. !
required sinoe llIe senate and leat of the Proxmlre·Malhias .

~."

only part of a larger I
rf the city to which
I subscribes. Iowa City
e "Industry town, he
~ that Industry i! high.
Itlnn. In a sense a ser· ,
, must look al It thi!
I must reflect It In the
f the city, he said.
'servlce Is education,
t we leach by doing? "
lions. "Why can't w( \
lY government thaI i!
representaUve?"
,
should feel free and
to approach the city
r help - not alway!
Iy financial In na·
'In setting up such
davcare centers and
dleal clinics. He also
that referenda be
issues that do not di·
ect the city, but which
gh in terest to Its citi·
eh as the People's,

I
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the House .Irudy haye I~ amendment.
proved a mllitlry Ply boost
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Thil echGed the warning of
Secretary of nefe!lle Melvin R.
LaIrd t hat tht IJIleI1dment
would "provide mlllive reduetlonl Ia pereo"nel, weapon.
contrlct! .nd bases.
Supporten of the amendmellt
nld military speldin, would
have t4 be cut and tile utlon'.
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WASIDNGT<:>N (.fl - The
Democrats will hold their 1972
naltonal convention at Miami
Beach, Fla., where the Repub.
Ilcalls nominated their IUCcessful presidential candidate in

Itnns, could be interpreted II
a conditionally positive re.
sponse to the SoVIet proposal
made by p rty chIef Leonid L

8rezhnev at the .1oscow party
congress In April.
At I MWS conferenee later.
~nanl [d tile United States
bas not taken I
tion on the
Soviet pi a.ltboUlh be added
that It wa "one possible way
of approaehin, th obj«tlve."
Spelkinl to Tfporten. Leonr
ani decl.lMd to elaborate on h1I
s t a I f men t. One AmericaJI
rourc:e &lId it I ex~1y
left idt open to interpretatilln.
I

Ier a

Ie

~=s
:r:r~ :'t~me.. l~e sile-selectlon commJt~
ProImltt aaId withdrawal of announced Tuesday that Mlaou

Colin Irwin, 2', of Engla"d, fink'*' the flr$t leg of e voy.ge
he hoptl will mako him the first to sail .Ione t"rough th.
Ic••choked Northwest PISS.. Irwin beg.n his voy.,. lust
over two weeks. from till YulcCltl Rivet' viN. If ~na.
He Is sailing In 18 foot cig.r Ih.peeI boat Cilled the "IndMvor."
_ AP Wirephoto
-

First Leg
Finished

Draft WO.II Half

Wednesday -

Maybe

BLACKSTONE

WASffi GTO
_ Oem')- "The bill the Pre idtnt If
t s deplored Prtsldent a~ked to .~gn does not get th
'Ixon's veto or s $5,6-bll1i'll'l m n y where the need II," .. Id
public _ wClrks bill Tu6da • and ott,
' Ih If lead~11 .aid n efr rt will piiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltoiiiiiiii l
·OCN ~ 1ft""
be made In the Senate to O"er·
CHICAGO
III BUfin ddt the veto after the July 41b
ENCOUNTER
• I_e CIty'1 L.rp" and
recess.
fI~ Salen
Privately the Democrats ~lIld
WEEKEND
they doubted th enate cou!d
July 9 _ 11
Ita"
muster the two-thir needed ID
Vllit
o MOlt IKp""1IC*I StaH
override while Republicans t - Oper.tlo"
o s,.cIaUIf ill Hair Ctlorlftg,
pressed confidence they coulJ
BrMllbatbt
flnan allll lI.adM,.
sustain the President.
Leu a.rgoI"
t ..... IMrt .II1II Lent Hair

BEAUTY SAlON

• L."",t

~a~~~~:~t
~~~e~a~=::~
their pur po. e of pointing up the

Actlv. I~;~ ~.
Church.l.
G.twway Hou..
Drvs Ther.py
Commllnlty.

o

Sarvla.
led, aM Curl, Pet'ml

Amerte. troopI tit VIetaarn Belch. was a 7·2 choice over WASHINGTON (AI _ 'The Holmberg ~ald President Nix. key stumbling block, an amend- bread-and-butter Is ue of job
THE IEIT AT PRICES
Louisville, Ky., for the con- Selective Service System said on's authority to call men with ment tacked to the blll by the whIch they expect .to be crucial
vention to be held the week of Tuesday the nation's draft will expiring deferments would be Se.llate last week calhng on the tn the presldenltal elcclo
YOU CAN AFFORD I
srae
July 9..
halt at midnight Wednesday un- asked "down the road" if Con- President to negotiate a ~'S' l next ycar.
Cost: $15.
It will be the second con- less Congress extends It _ and gress' enactment of a two-year wlthdnmal from Indochina Sen. Hugh Seott of Pcnnsyl· C.II THE WESLEY HOUSI
227·5125
velltloll for the Democu.ts In a key leader said It Is pretty ob- draft extension bill Is delayed withIn nine months alter enact· vania. the GOP noo~ It I r,
33'.117'
11. S. Dubuque
the South In 112 years, TIley vious Congress can't act that so long as to cut Into malfflOwcr ment of thGdrafl bill.
I said he will
or VI rou Iy
by Tuot., July 6th
met in Houst;oll In 1928 to nom- fast.
needs.
ep. Ivm E. O'Kensld CR- and ag
iVl'ly to defeat the
iiii;;;:;;;=::iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;l
mllte AI Sml~ of Ne~ York. The Selective Service said a House Armed Services Chair- WIt.1 sa HlIU,e conferee se~ move to override.
•
The Republll:ans ,,-,U select provision under which lMn man F. Edward Hebert (D-La .) arately have di. cus f'Id com- .-_ _ _ _...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..
their convention sIte next with expiring deferments could who Is also chairman of !he . p«: mi Ian u ge ur&lng U.S.
D I APE R
month. They JIOmJllated Rlclt- be called after the draft expires House-Senate conference trymg wlthdrawnl tn r lurn (or reo
nDWT, l.8aMa ~ - ard NixOD in Miami Beacb In will not be used unless author. to work out a compromise on lease of Amcrican prisoners I
SERVICE
'" mltll forel ell_If I ba!ld 1968 and m~, retu~ there ~ ized by President Nixon.
the draft extension bill, said it "as quickly as pas ible" i>ut
(S Dol . ptr' WHk)
SUMME~
of lUerrtllal into IOUthern 1912. San DIego, Calif.,. also Ii "We are just not going to In- is pretty obvious Congress can- Sl:ttl~ IlO dRle.
- $12 PIR MONTH Lebanon Tuesday but "as drlv- considered In the runnmg.
duct anyone over here until we not complete action before
fir" pickup & dlll.,er)' twla
SPECIAL
en blek In tile f1nt clash ill Lawrenct F. O'B~ien, Dem?- get induction authority," said Wednesday night.
THE CRISIS CENTER
• wHk. Ev.rything II fur·
monthl imCllvin, !be Leb'lIeM cratlc natloll~1 chairman,. saUl W11liam C, Holmberg, public in- However, a possible breaknlthed: DI.pers, contalnerl,
army, a military lpokesmaa housing ",a8 the determ'!1ln~ formation orficer.
through was reported on the I
Somebody car ...
deodorants.
,aid.
factor In selecting Miaml l :;;;=~==c::iiiiiiiE:i=c::::==:==;"'-:::==~i i l Every dClY 2 p.m. to 2 a,m.
NEW PROCESS
The apokesm.. claimed the Belch over Louisville.
II
Phone 337·',"
army fou;.t off 11\ tnf'ntry alld Louisville has about 9,000 boTuesday thru Saturday Special!
351·0140
Irmored aUack Dear the village tel Bnd motel rooms in tlte metof Adel8se, IIIfIIctIn& two casu· ropolitan area and lOme ]6,000
.!IUes and damagill' III Israeli are needed.
reg. 39c
• and
haif-tra.ck vehicle. 'nIe epokes- O'Brien aald counting deleOn
Tap
Glass
man cl.imed ther. wer. 1M) gates, alternates, newsmen,
s. . .....•......... Pa..chute
Lebanese casulltiet.
support personnel and others,
(formlrly the Pe,.
With purch....t G.o.....'. Geurmet .•. with any Piu.,
The Imeli mililary com- IS many as 50,000 people will
Klint Quartet)
Sp.ghetti,
Fish,
Chick
...
,
Rib,
Steak
Dinner
or
Gourmet
mand would ..y only that there invade the host city for conS.ndwich.
was • clash betwtn an Isrleli ventlon week.
pltrol and a ",alii of terror" Miami Beach offered the par.
Mon. thru Thurs.
ilIts" near the Jewish border ty approximately $950,000 di·
3:30.5:00 p.m.
Jettlemellt of Mis"" Am.
vided aboul evenly between
..
117 S, Cllnlon
Rellsble IOIlrces In Tel Aviv, cash and goods and services
lOe B.er
howevar, aald the Israelis for conventioners, O'Brien said.
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
erossed the
II pursuit of louisville's money offer was
Dining • Delivery • C.rry.Out Service
the fJerrillas.
about the same, he said.
830 First AVI. I •• Ya Blk. No. of Townertst
Mlslav Am Is lust Icross the O'Brien said the committee
border from Adelsse. That Irea unanimously urged Louisville
Ph. 33'-7'0'
has bee!! the Bcene of frequent to bid for the ]976 conventi(in. I I ~~~~~§~~~~§§:=§:=====-1
'alestlnian RUerr11la strikes
~ .:
and IsraeU reprisals III recent
weeks.
A Lebane!1 official main·
talned thlt III Tuesday's border
ni!'l!li$h, Lebanese artillery
atd other UIlItS repu Ised an Is·
rleli mechanized Infsntry com·
piny supported by armored
UIIit.! during a two-hour battle.
He al!G claimed Israeli forces
blew up three hoMes SulHlay
in Blida, I village eight miles
,Gulll of Adeisse.
Scrmething
In .nother development, the
Cllro magazine Ro e el roussef
Specializing In Auth.ntic Mexican Food
reported thlt Saudi Arabia Is
Taco., TOllada., Enchilada., allrrltol, Chuc.. and Tamal ...
strengthening its navy In the
107 E. lurlingftft
flce of "hrllel'~ growing threat
Mon. thru Thurs•• 11 •• m.·ll p.m.
fin. & &.t. 11 I.m.·' I.m.
1ft the R~d Sea" and in order to
M. 4 ,.m ..IO p.m.
~-.J~.)~lI_rl
cope with the effects of the
IIrltlsh wllhdrewal from tile
Penian Gulf.
The magazine said the bulla·
up was largely prompted by

I ,•IS F·Ight
In·Lebanese
Border (Iash

e walls o[ the villag~
man calls in - yoU'
- Tunisia's equal to
nal Guard.
rd surrounds the men.
doesn't allow them 10 \
t or sleep. This is
'Ramparts of Clay"
one of the most power·
tionary films I've ever
silence becomes viaworkers become the
e carth. The women
hem wit h chants frortl
n. All are held still, '
life like the villagt are
om progress by the
ntrolling it.
I1i builds an amazing
between the two ele·
connicl. There seems
solulion until the 13
woman secretly creates
ndent act which force~
to leave.
al shot In the film Is
the ~ratest last shot'
In a film since God·
Ie shot in "Sympathy
evil." For me it was a
Isual statement.
/
iii is 28 years old and
is first feature length
unique In many waYI.
about 12 sooken line!l
tire film . There Is 00
roll sound track but
e chants and sounds of
j(e and nature. Those,
ve revolutionary films
k music and molor
move Ihe audience will
Inted.
iii uccessfol1v huilds
ience throul!h brillian
ark and color that deintense abstract .1of sun, earth. and peom seen In Americl1I

I

Democrats Deplore
PublOlc-Works Veto

!.

mittee said adopUon of the
h
amendment would be "a fatal J MI·amol Beae
mistake for our natlollal Je<:ur-

eaty.

I

GENEVA (.fl - The nlled "We would welcome the parState said Tue day It would ticipation of all nuclear apon
welcome Communist China and lates in anJllj control and disFrance to join olher nuclear
efforts I
powers In disarmament efforts. armament
n a maJlJle'
In a cautious statement, ' salufactory to all of thoae
A mer I can delegate James statea and in a rMIIJ1er reReealld eon
' Leoaml Id the reopening of ling th bite
the Ge VI dilarmament conwell of MIInucltar ~pon
fer
th t
recent Soviet tatu," !aId.
proposal for a conference of all American delegation source
fh'c nuclear powers was one hinted that his etatemtnt.
poslible approacb.
though couched In eareful

I

~

'cause Bertecelli his
de an ahstract revolu·,
m! [ onlv wish Dennis
e seen Ramparts beent to Peru to make
Movie." It's what he ,
come back with.
Is s h 0 u I d force
revolu tionary film
o reload because as
ve said this is one of
sophisticated protest
made.

Disar.mament Effort
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lsrael's .nnounced intention tn
retain the Sinai Desert outpbst
of Shrm el Sheikh, which CllOtrol! the Strait of Tlran. 'nIe
outpost guards the sea lanes to
Elath, Israel's port at IQe head
of Gulf of Aqlba.
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Try the Regular Hamburg Inn

Hamburgers

~

10. Pure Beei

Hamburgers
ACTION nUDIEI
The Action Studies Foraging
Cla.s will meet .t Bowery General tonight lit 6:30 p.m. The
:1.11 Is free and open to every·
)1It!.

ORA" IN'O
Hours for the Drift InfDrms~Ion and Counaellng Center at.
I.m. to 4 p.m., Mondays and
Thursdays and 1 to 4 p.m.
Wedllt!.daYI. The center Is In
.he Union.
A PI

c:::~! H:'~

cofft.

hour forlU wom,nlneducaUon
"III be today (rom 1:80 I.m. to
11Ia•.I,m. II 100 JeflerlOft IuIld·

45~
Call your orders in, we'll have them ready to go.

BIG 10 INN, HAM~URG INN NO.5
513 S. Riverside Dr.
Dial 337·5557
HAMBURG INN No.1, 119 Iowa Ave.Dial 351 ..1161
HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dial 337..5512
HAMBURG INNS NO. 3 and 4 - CIDAI RAPIDS, IOWA
512 Centor ".Int Road, N.E.-DiaI365-O"1
218 1st AVI., N.W. _ Dlltl 364-1961

AMPARTS OF CLAY
Directed by Jean LouIS Bertucelli; Screenplay by Jean Duvignaud;
Filmed in Tehouda, Algeria.
RAMPARTS OF CLAY i. a compelling view of lifl in the TunisIan duert. Th. II""M of lin In.,."tI.nt younl
woman and that of ttl. peopl. of h.r IIny vnJa •• aN Interwov.n in a film of Illliullt, It,.....th anti .... uty.
"RAMPARTS 01' CLAY i. on. of the most .ophisticated protest film••ve, mad•. Llk. ttl. 1attI. of Allie", It I. a
re·creation of an actual incident, Ncalled in a .plrit of quiet fury."
Stefa" Kamer, Tim. Maga,ln•

JUne
30 .. july 2
~,'

Illinois Room

7 & 9 p.m.
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In Who's Interest?
The Board of Regents meeting is
over and the Regents have moved on.
Their revised Rules of Per onal Conduct remain. Those rules, however,
are a sorry, if not qu estionable legacy
when one (!(lnsiders the probable rationale behind them.
In review, under the revised rul es
each of the three state university
presidents could declare a 48 hour
tate of emergency whenever he believes "violent action or dimlptive
activities" present a "clear and present danger to the orderly processes
of the university or persons and property on campus."
During such a period. the particll lar president is atlthorized to take
such action as may he necessat,)' to
deal with the situation and "safeguard" persons property and maintain the institution's normal processes.

Persons found guilty of violating
a presidential order would be suspended for a minimum of one year.
Breaking any other Regents rules
would bring a two year minimum
suspension. And violation of both
would result in permanent expulsion.
Students objected - and are stiU
objecting, I'm sure - to the rules
because of their po 'sible unconstitutionality, the lack of student involvement in the rule-making, the severity
oE t be sanctions, their va gueness, and
so on. There is, however, one other
objection that should be made.
One Regent, most likely reflecting
the thinking of other Regents, admi tted priva tely that the niles were
devised and passed for good relations. He said, ".BaSically, it's for the
ptl blic relations value because many
citizens are truly upset."
'.

Excerpts from the

(The implication here is that citizens are upset about the disorders the end re ult - not wbat is perhaps
causing tbem, But that's anotber discus ion.)
Traditional arguments are given to
rationalize such a line of thinking:
citizens are taxpayers, from whence
comes money to support finanCially
educational institutions; citizens send
their sons and daughters to 'college,
not onl also providing money, but
expecting the ~'ecurity of a home
away from home; citizens provide
contributions, and so on.
Indeed, money does speak. Unfortunately, this fact cannot be lighted,
Nor can one other fact, or question :
in whose interest the Regent Rules
of Personal Conduct?

- Peggy McGaffey

,,
D. M. B.

~ongrfBsional Rrcord
Welfare Men
Rep. Rarick ID·La.): " It is incredible
'hat President Nixon and leaders of
lOth political parties are pushing for
.he family assistance plan. The FAP
Nould not only be costly in dollars, but
mdre so in terms or lost work incentive
and initiative. It is completely alien to
the American way of doing things. It
wojJld guarantee a man - whether he
works or not - an annual Income equal
to the amount the Federal Government
thinks he should receive. There is no
equal opportunity under this plan. such
• program.
The American and Christian way has
been that an able·bodied man work to
arn his pay and for the responsibilitieS for responsible citizens and private
charities - aided by local and State
governments - to voluntarily help
those unable to help themselves. Now
the Nixon administration promises mono
ey without work. And they call it reo
form - progress.
The FAP if passed would make the
idle, low·achievers, and irresponsible
into a special privileged group. For this
reason, H.R.l is a milestone In the con~inued backward trend of our country."
.: .. The solution to the welfare mess
ls to return to the Holy Bible and to
:he Constitution. By practicing Christian
virlues - especially charity - responlib Ie individuals at the grass roots level
~all take care or many welrare cases.
But moreover, borderline welfare users
lhould IIIIt be encouraged to quit work

and become a taxpayer's burden.
Parents, churches, and schools should
return again to teaching people to make
provision for their future. Instead of
"by now and pay later", the all·but-for·
gotten virtue of thrill should be emphasized".
Free Elections In South Vietnam
SM. Stevenson 10·111.): " I would hope
that the Senator from Texas (Tower)
would support free, fair elections in
Texas, just as we do in Illinois. We have
a Voting Rights Act in this country.
Congress is on Record as promoting
free elections in the United States.
The tragedy is that there have not
been free elections in South Vietnam j
the Japanese did not permit free elections in South Vietnam j the French did
not permit free elections In South Vietnam j and our own government has not
done all that it could to promote free
elections in South Vietnam. I say it is
time to end that. Surely, there wiU be
irregularities in South Vietnam. All we
can do is our best, in this last chance
we will have to stay neutral and to give
the people of South Vietnam a chance
to choose their own government."
U.S. Aids War in Pakistln
Sen. Kennedy ID·Mass.): "The Amer·
ican people and Congress have been
misled again - this time on the question or U.S. policy toward Pakistan .
Since early April ,I have been assured repeatedly - In private conversations and official correspondance that
our Government was not supplying

Maybe the bottles were not illegal, Mr. Kennedy, but
the liquor might be. If only we had the evidence!

arms to Pakistan. 1 know that other
Senators have had similar assurances

Ne

Gay Liberation
-Clergy Come Out on Homosexuality
NEW VORK ILNS) - Protestant
churches are be~Inning to support gay
liberation. Reporting on the First Na·
tional Conference on Religion and the
Homosexual held in March, the Inter·
church Center in New York City explait)
ed the reasons for thai meeting.
"During the past few years homosexu·
als in the church have increaSingly
gained the courage 'to come out' for
their sexual identity. Some have gone
the lonely route of seeking acceptance
and understanding within their denominations, others have found it necessary
to form separate congregations."
Evidences of ehanges in the Protestant
church's atti~de towards homosexuality
was first made public when the Council
for Christian Social Action of the Unltecl
Church of Christ denounced persecution
01 homosexuals in 1969 (in response to
the incidents mentioned in last Wednes·
day's column of the same title). In 1970
two other denominations, the Lutherans

and Unitarian universalists, took place
stands in support of homosexuals.
One of the speakers at the March con·
lerence was Ernest Reaugh , who is an
active layman at Trinity United Methodist Church in Albany, N.Y. Here is
how he described one confrontation with
his own congregation.
"The homosexual can be 8 fully accredited member in good standing of
both the church and society so lon, ..
he hides his true identity. But what if he
doesn't want to live a double life...
Could you accept him as a human who
hears a different drum beat, or must he
appear to fit the model you and society
have developed? This question is particularly poignar.t to me, because see, I
am a homosexual.
Oh wow! All of a sudden these aren't
abstract Issues anymore. It's you and
me. It's very personal isn't it? I'm the
same guy who served on the Official
Board, sang In your choir, still serves

To the Editor:
Where'd the War Go
To the Editor:
While watching the news lately, we
have heard very little about the present
situation of the Vietnam war. On naUonal television networks, news for the
last two days has focused on what past
Presidents contributed to the war - especiaUy Johnson , top secret papers
which have "leaked out" and the fate
of the .newspapers that printed the in·
formation. There is extreme concern
with the past history of the war ; who
started it, etc., and no me~tion of its
present state. Could it be possible that
with the help of the news media, we
are supposed to "forget" our current
involvement in Indochina, and Nixon's
contributions to it, and focus on Johnson's past "sins", U(1ti1 it becomes
time to recognize Nixon as the fair
haired child who got us out of Vietnam,
if in effect that does happen .
aeth COIptr
532 Hlwkeye Cts.
10'1111 City

Now we learn from press reports , Mr.
President, that a Pakistani ship, the
Padma, sailed last night from New
York to Karachi with American Mili·
The Role of The University
tary supplies sold to Pakistan under the
To the Editor :
Foreign Military Sales Ac!. Apparently
Dean Stull's reply to the Daily Iowan
this is not the first violation of officially
has directed attention to the role of
stated policy, alld, according to some
the university. for there are some who
sources, it is not to be the las!. ..
believe that the university should solve
. . .saddest of all, Mr. President, is
all or most of society's problems .
the fact that our great nation is more
In Iowa measures concerning social
efficient in moving military hardware
and political problems are enacted by
than in arranging humanitarian relief .. th.e legislators who are, in the absence
A ship left last night laden with mili·
of any better type o( referendum, the
representatives of all the voters of
tary goods for Pakistan , while very
Iowa. These people have in ll/e past
urgently needed relief operations - in
very generously supported higher eduboth East Pakistan and India - lie in
cation in Iowa. They have encouraged
a morass of procrastination and red·
the academic community not only to
tape . ..
train specialists. which our society and
If Congress can no longer believe the
any modern society needs, but to think
word of the executive branch - if their
about
and help come up with solutions
promises and assurances are so easily
to many o( society's problems. Howviolated by their own actions - then
ever, they most definitely bave not
we must reluctantly conclude that Congiven any exclusive mandate to the
gress must write those promises and asacademic community as a whole to
surances into law, which cannot be 10
resolve all of society's problems either
easily violated."
this year or next. The people they reAntl·Amtrlc.ni.m
present, the farmers, the teachers, the
Sen. Hru.ka (R·Neb.): "We can all
engineers, the lruck-drivers, the archagree that we have some very serious
itects, the lawyers, the doctors, the
problems in our country today. We are
electricians, the businessmen, the
all trying to solve them in the best
housewives, etc., have shown no overway we know.
whelming desire to transfer decision
n Is strongly suggested that we would making from the legislature to -the Unisolve them much more readily without
versity. They most definitely have given
the continued harassment by a small
no such mandate to that small group
minority of anti-American americans
of extremely alienated academics and
who apparently believe the way to en·
their hangers-on, who armed with the
courage progress is to malign our Nafanaticism of self-righteousness, feel
tion and everything about It.
that they are the chosen or the earth
and haye a right to impose their will
Those who villify the United States,
not only on the University but on the
those who carry Vietcong flags , those
state as a wbole. Since these persons
who mock our own flag have a sadly
have too often found sanctuary on the
warped sense of values and an abys·
University campos and too olten have
mal ignorance of hislory: If there is any
seemed to speak for the University,
constructive motive behmd their ac·
it is only natural that many persons
tions, they would do well to ' rethink
throughout the state are not anxious to
their attitudes. Most of us would agree,
increase greatly their ouUays for the
I am sure, that such an exercise might
universities, especially during this perredirect their energies to more useful
iod of financial difficulty.
channels.
It should be obvious that the people
In our haste to solve our problems,
of Iowa and their elected representa.
we must not forget that we have come
further and accomplished more in a - tives condone dissent and free debate.
They do not condone disruption and
shorter time than any other ntion In
destruction
for the purpose of coercion.
the history of the world. This phenominI
feel
certain
that when the academic
al growth and success can be attribut·
ed directly to our system built 011 indIvidual freedom, a system which is unique throught the world.
It Is the height of folly to decry such
a successful system ...
Chlpttr 10" Tre.tment For Dru, Ad·
Certainly our system of justice has
diction 63 GA il "An Act relltln, to en·
flaws. But they pale into ill!ignlflcence
..."..,1", perlin, .. ...tc: treltment for
alongside the totalitarian systems of
dru, addiction or depend.ncy,"
Russia and Its sisler nations."

*

*

*

community shows more Initiative to
prevent the University from being used
as a staging area for disruptive and
even destructive demonstrations, the
people of Iowa will be more inclined
to make greater sacrifices for the Uni·
versity.
Indeed, everything considered. the
majority of the legislators, the freely
elected representatives of the people,
have shown themselves remarkably prudent in not allowing themselves to be
unduly swayed by the antics of those
who would thwart democratic processes
and use coercion rather than persuasion
and reason to obtain their goals.
Norman LUICtn!tur,
RUlliln Department

* * *

Sexism in lew. City
To the Editor:
This past Saturday afternoon I
bought a bag of Ice at an Iowa. City
service station. So what? So this Is
what: As the attendant shoved the ice
inl.o my stomach, my hand brushed
against his and he snarled, "Get out of
here . . . you long haired faggot ..."
My first reaction was this: " Go to hell,
you • • • ...
My second thought is this:
I am exactly what the man's words
describe , and I'm proud of every long
gay hair on my head, but the sense !If
"long haired faggot " is delinitely pejorative and expresses hatred for and oppression of gay people. If any of the ~ay
people reading this disa~ree , ,I sugge~t
they consult their conscience and their
sell esteem about being the white, black
and red liberals', communists', conservatives', etc. last and most feared nigger
and/or Uncle Tom.
.
GlY Pride I. G.y '.wtr.
Plul Hutson, LA4
109'12 S. Clinttn St.
10WI City, 10'1111
Tod.y in History I
AP - On this date in 1950, President
Harry S. Truman announced he had
ordered U.S. troops stationed in Japan
to help the Republic of Korea repel
North Korean invaders.
In 1777, British. forces in the Revolu·
tionary War evacuated New Jersey,
crossing to Staten Island, N.Y.
In 1834, the Indian Territory was created by an act of Congress.
In 1859, 5,000 persons watched as the
French acrobat. Emile Blondin, crossed
Niagara Falls on a tightrope.
In 1934, Adolf Hitler began hill great
"blood bath" in Germany. purging hundreds of political and military leaders.
In 1,.,6, Emperor Haile Selassie of
Ethiopia pleaded before the League of
Nations in Geneva for help against Italian invaders.
In 1946 the third atomic bomb was
dropped ~ in a U.S. test over ships an-'
chored at Bkini in the Marshall Islands.
Ten years ago : British warships were
he/lding for Kuwait in the Middle East
after reports of a threat against the
sheikdom by Iraq .
Five years ago: In Moscow. French
President Charles de Gaulle and Krem·
lin leaders called for an end to foreign
intervention in Vietnam.
One year ago: A picture·telephone
service began in Pittsburgh.

Drugs and The Law In Iowa
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Section 2 states: "A person may request treatment and rehabilitation for
addiction of dependency to any drug
8S defined in section one (1) of this
Act, from a medical practitioner or a
hospital and such medical practitioner
or any employee or person acting un·
der his direction or supervision or aoy
hospital shall not report or disclose the
name of such person or the fact that
treatment was requested or has been
undertaken to any law enforcement official or agency ; nor shall such infor·
mation be admissible as evidence in
any court, grand jury or administra.
tive preceeding unl... .uthorlzed by
Ihe person seeking treatment... .
"If the person seeking such treatment
or rebabllllalioD II • minor, the fact

that such minor sought treatment or
rehabilitation for such drug addiction
or dependency, or that he is receiving
such treatment or rehabilitation service,
shall not be reported or disclosed to
the parents or legal guardian of such
minor without his consent and such
minor may give legal consent to reo
ceive such treatmenl and rehabilitation."
"Any hospital providing or engaging
in such treatment or rehabilitation shall
not report or disclose to a law enforcement officer or agency the name of any
person receiving or engaging In such
treatment or rehabilitation, nor shall
any person receiving or participating ill
such treatment or rehabilitation report
or disclose the name of any other person
engaging In or receiving such treatment
or rehabilitation or that such program i8
In existance to a law enforcement officer
or agency. Such Information shall not be
admitted in evidence in any courl, grand
jury, or adm.inilU.Uvc proceedIq."

on your Commission on Worship and
your Commission on Membership and
Evangelism, has worked on your stew·
ardship drives. And now you know, t'm
a queer!
Can you accept II? Can you judge me
on the basis of how I served, or only on
the basis that I sleep with other men ?
Can you cope with this? I think not.
Nothing you have ever done gives me
any Indication that you can accept a
hllman without a value judgment.
So I've given you an escape - an easy
way out. I've written a letter to the
Council on Ministries of Trinity United
Methodist Church.
'Gentlemen: it became a matter of
personal integrity during the concidera·
tion of the draft of the new Social Creed
for me to declare openly my homosexual
preferences. Since I realized that you
and the members of this congregation
are not prepared to accept an avowed
homosexual into the felloViship of the
church, regardless of whether he feels
he is trying to live a Christian life, I
hereby tender my resignation from the
Institutional church.
~ You are, of course, free to either ac·
cept or decline lhls re~ignation . I do ask,
however, that your decision be tendered
to me in writing.
Let me say this to you. Should my
resignation by some chance be declined,
it means that this church stands ready
to help remove all the oppressions that
insult the homosexual, for I will not
submit to either tokenism or to tolerance. Rather It will mean that this
church takes I public stand against the
sodomy laws of the Criminal Code of the
State of New York and supports the
rights of private sexual acts of cOlISenting adults. It means publlc support of a
falr employmellt practices act guaran·
tees job security for the homosexual in
both public IIId private sectors. It means
publicity supporting chaRges in the in·
come lax laws giviJIg homosexual cou·
pIes the same treatment as heterosexual
couples. It m.eans allowing this sanctuary to be used for the blessing of homosexual relationships where the ministers
find love is present.
But It also means setting a precedent
that people can be diHerellt and still be
accepted into the Christian family. It
further means that you will take up the
yoke of the oppressed and march side by
side, brother and sister, homosexual and
heterosexual, man and woman, hippy
and straight, black and white, young and
old - tlke up the yolk to do battle all
the conditions that oppress man.' "
Reaugh's resignation was unanimously
decllned by the Board ~f Ministries and
the church is now going throug/1 the pro.
cess of relating to the Albany gay community. It has problems with allowing
special church services for homosexuals
to be heid in its bUildi.ng.
Another speaker at the conference was
the Reverend Robert Clement, founder
and pastor of the gay Church of the
Belofed Disciple in New York City.
"We are a new and unique church. a
free church . .. " he said. "Our being
homosexual has freed us to be able to
look at ourselves as unique individuals,
as human beings with dignity and reo
spect."
During the past few years many gay
churches have been founded across the
country. One of the best know is the Met·
ropolitan Community Church (MCC) 01
Los Angeles which was started by E
Pentecostalist pastor in 1968. The L.A
MCC has spawned several other MC(
churches and missions in California a1
well as in Chicago, Florida, Arizona
Colorado, Texas and Hawaii.
. Among the conclusions of the confer·
ence were resolutions to give support It
growing institutions in the gay commun·
ity. Those projects include Ihe National
Sex and Drug forum and t~e Council on
Religion and the Homosexual, counccling
centers for gays run by gay church people In San francisco, the Gay House, a
Gay community center In MinneapolJs
and the Homophile Community Health
Service in Boston.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Gay Lib il I reg·
ullr' WtdM.dlY column on this page of
the D.lly low.n. Guest writers Ire invlt.
III .. lubmlt their mlterlal. D.M.B.
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1971 University Edition
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This is the Special Edition which will be published
on July 15th, 1971 featuring new and exciting stories
about the University of Iowa.
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ONE BEDROOM Ip"tment - Low
sumaler rltel, Ilr condJUonlng.
878-2436, 178-%!l72.
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ticlenc), 1. 2 Ind 3 bedroom ull.
and lownhouse•. Now Ind Septem.
ber a'·IUabUlU... From 1125. Come
to ApI. 2·11. 1015 O.kcr..t. 9 I.m. 10
7 p.m. .. ..kd.y., or elU 338-7058.
7·22ar
CORONET - Luxury lurn.Iohed I,
2 and 3 bodroom luilci. Now ."d
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Dial 338-53&3, or 3;L·1760.
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ONE BEDROOM Curnlsh.d. unfurnIshed. Air eondltlon.d. ntar ho
pltal. '125. Phone 331·2008 or 331.
5510.

Instruction In Classical Guitar
Fine Clanic Guitars By
Loree · Barbero · Hernandis . Garcia
13% S, Dubuque
351·6613
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Falls to Rosewall in Trial of Endurance-

Glad In Swimsuit And Suspenders
Meriwether Runs 9.0·100 Yard Dash

Chicago Bea~ i
Meet All-Stars
In P-leeo I0 BeneftI
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ed Onny Parun of New Zeland,
and Gorman of Seattle, can·
CHICAGO 1m - The ChIcago
quered lop-seeded Rod Laver
Bears and College AlI·Stars
Monday for the right to deter·
will. meet in a g~me·type KANSAS CITY
The Signed were right.handed mine who will represent the
SCrimmage fo r the Brtan PIC· Kansas City Royals announced pitchers Jim Ross of Sam United Stales in the lianal here
colo Fund July 23 at the Bears' Tuesday night the signing of Houston High School, Houston, \' Saturday.
training camp at Sl. Joseph's two of their draft selections. Tex., and SIeve Busby of South· The women's singles semiCollege, Rensselaer, lnd.
ern CalifornIa .
[jnals Wednesday will pit deAdmission fee will be $10. M
SAd Ross was drafted No. 9 In the I
with all proceeds going to Mrs.
0
regular phase of the June draft.
Jay Picolo, widow of the form- I
IHe is 18, 6 feet lind 1811 '
er Bear halfback who died of
I
pounds. Ross was assigned to
cancer la~ year.
the Kingsport, Tenn., club In
Mrs. Piccolo said part of the I
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ame the Appalfl' hian R o o k i e
receipt.s wiJI be piaced in ~ n I NEW YORK IA'! _ Grambl- League.
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prac Ice es ay mg 10 naThe College All-Stars will .ou~f emona ood ~ / s- I heim. Calif .. where the Royals
face the NFL champion Balti· Slf hI was ann:t~e
~n 6~rO faced the Cali f0rnia Angels.
m.ore Co~ts at ?hicago's Soldier p.m. eWirla~: t~eca~~gna~ionaiIY Busby was the win~jng ~itc~.
FIeld Fnday mght, July 30. Ib ABC
er for Southern Cahfornta m
yThe ~et proc eds from the the championship . game of the
Division Of Recreation Igame will go street Ica- College World Sertes i~ Omaha,
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demles and other projects of S th
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I.Negron 's Gang
4' The two black college football feet 2 and weighs 190.
Big 10er 's
13 teams have met four times pre·
IKegs
2 viously. each winning twice.
Pete Maravich Fined
II

ova s nnounce 51gnlng5 \
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Women's Lib KibitzersThr .. young ladles .Ire in attendanc, while Chicago Bears'
quarterbaclc Jack Concannon gives pointers on football to a
group of youngsters participating in a clinic at a high school
football field in Des Plaines, a Chicago suburb.
- AP Wirephoto
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For Drunk Driving

I'"

SARASOTA, Fla.
Pistol Pete Maravich was fi ned
$150 and placed on a year 's
probation Monday for drurk
, driving.
Maravich . major college bask e t b a I I ' s highest all-time
Iscorer. was fined by Court 01
I Record Judge Marvin Silverman.
Maravich was stopped last
April by a Sarasota county del!I uty sheriff. The flashy Atlanta
Hawk rookie originally pleaded
innocent but later changed his I
Iplea to no contest.
I

I

Marathon Match

the Dual 1215
Auto I Standard Turntable

K.n Rostwlli of AUltrailla, ItIt, .nd Clift Richey of the Unittd
5t.ttS, get • Itending ovetion from the crowd ilS they walk
oft the court .ft.r their four-hour lingles match at Wimbledon
Tuesday. RosawoIli tdgtd Rich.y 6·8, 5-7, 6.4, 9.7, and 7·5 in
the qUoIrtlr.flnlll.
- AP Wirephoto

Baseball Standi
NATIONAL LEAGUE

AMERIC/I,N LEAGUE

Elst

are on sale at

East
W L Pet.
W L Pet.
At $99.50. we don't suggest that the Dual 1215 \s a
Baltimore
4~ 26 .1\.11
49 'll .645
Pittsburgh
low-cost turntable: But it is the least you can pay if
41 31 .569
43 29 .597 4
Boston
New York
you insist on the some precision engineering and ra41 32 .562
38 36 .514 10 Detroit
Chicago
liable operation that hi-I i professionals must have .
3S 4\ AliI
39 38 .506 101h New York
St. Louis
34 40 .459
Philadelphia 30 44 .405 18 Cleveland
The low-mass tonearm tracks flawlessly at as low as
29 43 .403 18 Washington 26 46 .361
Mon treal
3/ 4 gram, and gets the most out of high compliance
West
West
cartridges.
50 24 .fi76
Oakland
S Francisco 49 28 .636
Los Angeles 43 34 .558 6 Kan as City 37 3:\ .~',9
Among the 1215's many features are: vernier·adjust
36 .~~ .180
37 38 .493 II Minnesota
Houston
counterbalance, synchronized tracking force and anti31 41 1.16
3.1 43 .449 W ~ Ca lifornia
Cincinn~ti
skating, pitc~.control, feathertouch cue ing, hi.tor,\ue
30 40 ,4'9
36 45 .444 15 Milwaukee
Atlanta
constant·speed motor and 3 3t " lb. plotter.
'll 50 .351 Z2 Chicago
28 U •lOG
San Diego
As ,with all Duals. a single master switch controls
BALTIMORE 1.4'l - Mickey Allen got Wa hlnJtton's b nnlJ~
all single : ploy and changer operations in both .Quto- '
Stanley rifled a tie·breaking rrookie, Pete Broberg, 0-2, in
motic and manual modes. And the interchangeable
Single with two out in the 15th trouble in the second.
multiple-play spindle holds up to six records.
inning Tuesday and the Detroit Montgomery catching in
Tigers added four more runs on place of Duane Josephine. sin·
Includtd at $99.95 you get ...
a bases·loaded walk and sin- gled home two runs. and Bro$1D.f5 linttd dust cover
gled by Norm Cash and Tony berg balked home the thIrd.
$IUS walnut bast
Taylor to wallop the Baltimore Then Kennedy, filhng in Rt secOrioles 9-4, completing their ond base for Doug Grimn,
$4D.DD Stolnton 500E molgnetlc cartridg.
Monday night game halted aft- slammed a two-run homer 10
with .lipticoll diamond sty lUI.
er 13 innings by a midnight complete the big IOning.
curfew.
..
PHILADELPHIA lil'l - Tom
CHICAGO Iof! - Ron Santo Seaver to ~cd a four-hit
drove home Paul Popovich in hutout and the New York Mets
the eighth inning Tuesday, 11ft· backed him with Ihrpe home
ing the Chicago Cubs to a 3·2 runs to defeat the Philadelphia
victory over Los Angeles and Phillies 3·0 Tuesday nlRhl.
snapping the Dodgers' four- Seaver, 10-3. struck out 13, Ingame winning streak .
elud ing the 1,OOOth victim of his
Santo, who drove across two career - Willie Montanez to
runs, delivered a sacrifice fly open the seventh. Seaver crlefollowing lead off singles in the brated by striking out the side
eighth by Paul Popovich and in that inning.
BlUy WilJiams off reliever Joe Jerry Grote put (hI.' Met~ in
Moeller.
(ront In the fo urth inning with
The Dodgers twice came his second home run of (he, ea·
from behind to force ties at 1·1 son end Cleon Jones and Ed.
in the fifth and 2-2 In the Kraepool added cons culive
eighth.
homer off loser Barry Lersch'
United Audio Products
..
..
...
In the eighth.
BOSTON IA'J - Bob Monl· Seaver struck his way Oll! of
gomery and John Kennedy , 8 his only problems. He got ncpair of reserves filling in be- ron Johnson and Willie Monta·
cause of injuries, drove In two nez after two singles in the first
runs each In a five-run second Inn log, and fanned Johnson fol·
ining Tuesday night as the lowing a walk and Tim
Optn Monday and Thul1day 'till 9 p.m.
Boston Red Sox defeated the McCarver's double In the third.
Acro.. from the Coli". Str..t Parking Lat
Washington Senators 8-2 for The victory wa the sixth In
their fifth straight victory.
seven games [or the M ts whlld
218 E. ColI.g.
338-7547
Two walks and I damaging the Phils lost their filth In sll
error by third baseman Beralt Kames.
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